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YOU

flOHT WILL 00 ON.

It Makes No Difference Who

The Leader May Be.

"The Gght will no ahead. It
doesn't make any difference who
the leader is to be, the cause will
go on."

Col. Roosevelt thus commented
on the result of the election. The
Colonel read with satisfaction a
stack of telegrams from Progres-
sive leaders the country ovor, that
showed that the Republican party
had been smashed in nearly every
State.

Roosevelt feels keen disapoint-me- nt

over the defeat of Oscar
Straus for Governor of New York.
Another disappointment was the
defeat of Beveridge, of Indiana.
But against these the Colonel
found intense satisfaction in the
victory in Illinois and other States
swept by the Progressives. The
Colonel declined to go into any
discussion as to what the Progres
sive party would do in 1916 or if
he would consent to lead it if the
call came to him.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles yield to Doan's Oint
ment. Chronic cases soou relieved,
finally cured. Druggists all sell it.

lm

Have you tried the B. & C.
cakes at 10, 15 and 20 cents? It is

the best on the market for the
money. Try it.
38tf S. E. Kelly & Co.

Heinz Pickling Vinegar is used
in all their goods at Greenwado's.

Who? What? Why? 17-- 4t
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for Sale.

Three new Cabinet Sewing Ma
'chines, best make, at cost, if sola
at once. W. T. Fitzpatrick, Jr.,
17-t-f 121 East Main Street.

Let Sutton & Son furnish your
home, then you will have the
BESTt ,It.willvcost more

CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND

EARN $25.00 OR flORE WEEKLY

"We "Will S:ti.O"W "SToin. Etox?-- "

If you have ideas if you can THINK we will show you the
secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no experience
or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film
manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to
get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand. They
are offering $100 and more for single scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are
located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being-righ-t on the spot, and
knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted by the pro-

ducers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has a tremendous. advantage
over agencies situated in distant cities. -

We have received many letters from the big film manufacturers,
such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP,
REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging
us to send photoplays to We want more writers and we'll
gladly teach you the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never

before wrote a line for publication."

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only
one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and
it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Earn $100.00 Monthly for Spare Time Work.

EPA J? Send your name and address at once for free copy of our
rnCiJCi illustrated book, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING."

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what
this new profession may mean for you and your future.

National Authors'
Institute

ABOUT WILSON.

He is 56 years old.
He has a charming and beauti-

ful wife and three charming daugh
ters.

His daughters all look much
more like him than like'' their
mother. They are all grown and
unmarried.

His first name is "Thomas," but
he has not used it for many years.
They called him Tommy in college.

He does not use tobacco. Drinks
a little wine sometimes and a
Scotch highball when very tired.
Buttermilk is his favorite bever-
age.

He is nearly blind in his right
eye as the result of an accident in
youth. When reading he holds a
monocle in front of the damaged
eye.

His favorite recreation is golf,
but he walks much.

He never drinks ice water.
Sleeps from 9 to 12 hours out of

every 24.
Likes automobilinsr, but often

goes to sleep in the motor.
He is a shorthand and typewrit-

ing expert. Writes all his speeches
and books that way. He uses the
"Grnhnin system" of shorthand.

Ho is 5 feet 10 inches tall and
weighs 177 pounds.

He can run a half mile at a good
pace without losing his "wind."

Dislikes military display.
Except for a few thousand dol-

lars which he saved from his
salary as President of Princeton,
ho has no money or property.

Considers "13" his lucky num
ber. There are 13 letters in his
name and in his thirteenth year as
professor ut Princeton he was
elected its thirteenth President.

Likes to go to the theatre. Pre-
fers comedy or light opera.

His best speeches are impromptu.
He has enormous ears and a

large mouth, with large, irregular,
somewhat discolored teeth.

He wears eyeglasses all the
time..

Was 'a Rood bascballandfoot

1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

19--

In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my life! All who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial."

E61

Take

The Woman's Tonic
50 years of proof have

convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui todayl

ball player when a young man.
Ho is Scotch-Iris- h.

His father was a Presbyterian
minister, and he is a Presbyterian,
too.

When away from home he sends
his wife a "lettergram" every
night.

Doan's Regulets cure constipa-
tion without griping, nausea, nor
any weakening effect. Ask your
druggist for them. 25 cents per
box. lm

For high grade stationery of all
kinds, call 'phono 74.

Tho best that's made in furni
ture, carpets and rugs. "

W. A. Sutton & Soa.
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HEIGHT OF SMELTER STACKS

Saving In Metals In 8meltlng Proceaa
Increases With Altitude of

8tack.

It is generally supposed that the
stacks of smelters are built to a
great height in order to get rid of
the smoke. That is partially the
reason, but it is principally because
the higher the stack the greater the
saving in metals to the smelting
company. The action of the blast
furnaces carries fine dust containing
minute particles of gold or silver
out with tho fumes. This is first
precipitated in what is called a
dust chamber, a room several hun-

dred feet in length and many times
wider than tho vent from the fur-

nace. Much of the dust settles
there. Then the fumea from the
molten metal enter the stack. By
that time their temperature iB great-

ly reduced. The higher the stack
the cooler the dust will become, and
the wider it is the slower, relative-
ly, it will move as i approaches
the top. After it cools it loses a
measure of its buoyancy and settles
down to tho base of' tho stack. The
dust is gathered up by mechanical
scrapers in the flue chambers, is
dampened and pressed into little
disks like biscuits. When these dry
they arc thrown back into tho blast
furnaces again. Harper's Weekly.

High-clas- s printing quickly done
at reasonable prices.

Advocate Publishing Co.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
While You Have Hair to Save.

Ute Newbro's Herpiddo. .

Every woman who U obl!sJ toGi weit tsue hair or man, a toupe.
feels that It b a misfortune. What
makes the burden to doubly hard
to bear Is the knowledge that tho
loss of natural hair could. In most

--K31r-irVI Instances, have been easily arotded.
MvKvfvuuvtit The arch enemy of good hair U

the dandruff cerm. This is now a
well established scientific fact.
Then Is one remedy on the mar-
ket which, used regularly, will kill
the terra and keep out every trace
of dandruff.

mimaii 'lnis remetiv M Newttrn'a n.m.
MmiMMiuvtt! c'de Ion? known as the Original

iwnruu uerm Destroyer. By
keeping the scalp clean, Merpldde) not only prevents the hair from
falling-- out but allows it to grow as
nature intended. Begun in Umo
and its nse persisted In, this valu-
able,remedy. insures a nice healthytw r E I 1 1 - t .'uii n fHM neaa saw.

Herplcidc hnparts a Hf e aad Ulster to dull. dead.
Brittle hair making It light. Huffy and beautiful.

Don't wait. Hwin now to save your hair.
Vre suaranUe the m dHar alec kwwfe.

W. . LLOYD, - SpMlalAiMt
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Object.

ASKS THE PEOPLE'S AID.

President-elec- t Woodrow "Wi-

lson issued a statement in which ho
declared that "honest business"
need hayo no fear of disaster as
a result of tho great Democratic
victory, and pledged himself to
securo a government released from
all selfish and privato inflence and
devoted to justice and progress.
Tho Governor wrote tho state-

ment immediately after ho arose
from a sleep of eleven hours
shortly before noon and im-

mediately gave it to the newspa-

per men, who had besieged the
Wilson homo sinco early morning.

It was as follows:
. "Tho result filled mo with hope
that thoughtful progressive voters
of tho nation may now at last
unite to give the country .free-

dom of enterprise and a gov-

ernment released from all selfish
and private influence, devote to
justice."

"There is absolutely nothing
for the honest and enlighted busi-

ness men of the country to fear.
No man whose business is con-

ducted without violation of the
right of free competition and
without such private understand-
ings and secret alliances as violate
the principles of our law and the
policy of all wholesome commerce
and enterprise, need fear either
interference or embarassment from
the administration. Our hope
and purpose is now to bring all
the free forces of tho nation into
active and intelligent
and to give to our prosperity a
freshness and spirit and a confi-

dence such as it has not had in our
time.

"Tho responsibilities of the
task are tremendous, but they are
common responsibilities which all
leaders of action and opinion must
share. And with tho confidence
of the people behind us, every-
thing that is right is possible- - My
own ambition will be more than
satisfied if I may be permitted to
be the frank spokesman of tho na-

tion's thoughtful purpose in these
great matters."

President-elec- t Wilson sent .tho
following telegram to President
Taft at Washington:

"I warmly appreciate your kind
message and wish to express my
sincere personal regards."

To Colonel Roosevelt at Oyster
Bay Mr. Wilson sent this message:

"My sincere thanks for your
kind message. Pray accept my
cordial good wjshes."

Thousands of messages of con-

gratulations poured in upon the
President-elec- t. It required eigh-

teen telegraph operators to handle
the enormous rush of business
which was suddenly brought to
Princeton by the election of Mr.
Wilson. l

From Oscar Straus came the
following:

"I congratulate you upon your
election and wish you tho fullest
measure of success throughout
your administration."

From W. J. Bryan:
"I am glad to report that vou

have carried my State, tho city of
Lincoln and my precinct. Your
success here adds to my enjoyment
of your national victory."

Shipp's Liniment
Quickly relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Backache, Headache and other paius. A
reward of $ loo will be paid it it fails and
the purchase price is not refunded. Try
it aim see. auc ax aii uruggists.

New fresh, clean lino of staple
and fancy groceries at S. E. ,Kolly
& Co. 12tf

OUR LINE Or

Fresh and Cured Meats
STAPLE and FANCY

Griroceries
Cannot be Improved Upon

Courteous Treatment Prompt Deliver

Robinson & Moore
Court St. Ffaoaeasi -t-. StecHag, Ky

inn
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Wf- t- S IWWvHK If V "rB
Xa4onm M4tttOM

Vr ararwerk. trorrr.- - to
teMSMt, a MroM oouga c UN
wkrsh it J dMfeuK to ewa.

We wast a my to vmcy imt ta
this oondiUoa yoa sd YImI, m1
deileietia e4 liver aad irw tomlj
wlthoHt ell, the great atraag
ator. It will supply lrtm to the Meed
la the moat easily aeetnllatea fena,
create a good, healthy appeik,
strengthen your digestive ergas aad
make you eat better Bleep better aad
feel better.

A case has Just come to our attest
tlon from. West Scranton, Pa., Mr.
Chaa. Proper says: "For three years
I "a all run down, 'weak aad bad
bo appetite, and after all that time
I am glad to Bay VInol has brought
back my health and Btrength, which
Is Just what I was told it would do."

We are confident that Vlnol la th
best body-build- er aad strength-creato- r

we have ever sold.
Try bottle on our guarantee to

refund yourj monejj If It Xalla to
benefit you.

Transfer and Carriage.

I have carriage and transfer,
wagon to meet all trains. 'PhoiA;
21 or 337. X
37tf. WILL BEAN.

Real Estate!

Hadden & Son
Office No. 9 Court St.

Residence, Antwerp Ave. Phone 546

MT. STERLING, KY.

nil Rrns

COAL, HAY and FEED

ALSO HEAVY HAULING
PHONE NO. 3 4I-t- tr

Srhotoffrapks'

Nothing nicer or nothing
that will be more appreci-
ated than a picture of

2our Xittlo One

We make any size and
kind and our prices are
reasonable

Chandler -
TJhe iriototjraphar

Bryan Studio Stand

uiyiittal via. KBi 1 1 ilc
PAID FOR

Eggs, Poultry, Hides.
Etc.

G.D.Sullivan &Ct).
V. Locust Street Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Phone: Offloe. .. Residence. 13J.
13-i- yr

Inter Tourist

Arc now available to destinations in the
South and Southeast via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Tickets on Sale Daily
Limit May 31, 1913

Ask local agent for full information ',.
regarmng variable tour tickets. t
Pullman Sleeping Car Line
will be established November xitk, as

iuuuws:
ItOlnoon Lt, St. Louis Ar.&lQp.ln
& 10 p.m. Lv. Louisville .

6.15 a, m. Ar. Chattanooga Lt. feU p. sa.
lfclOa. m. Ar. Atlanta Ly, 5,W, m.
ftSOp.m. Ar. JacksontUle Lv.7;M.

J. C. BEAM, .V. G. P. A,
St Louis, Mo.

OLD PAPERS For Sale
attiiwi Office.
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